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YIELD WEALTH AT CORVALLIS Scorcy of Portland Citizens

Have Learned It
Unusual Wsteiv Supply 'ls a

Boon to" Placer Miner

v';J of Josephine.
'::y::''S;-:- r ; v.

SELDOM SUCH HARVEST
OF THE VIRC1N METAL

w Mill for 'the Tin Pun end De--V

vrloping Equipment for the Hafi

Mine Locky Bart Still nays In

i Lock Gold Shipments.

' (Special Otap.tr Ts 'feraaU
Grant Pas. Pr, April 10. Th

harvest of virgin gold Is 'potion in.
Kvarv dir baas of yellow metal , are
brought In --from the surrounding plac-

ers and passed over tba banking coun- -
rs1or--t;nci- o pam m mum, wm-- .

It la expressed by tha miners them-setv- e

to he BanJraaclacojnlntor tha
refinery at Selby. Becauss of tha Ursa
quantity shipped out In this manner
Oregon receives credit for but little
mora than half her real output of gold,
. Tho heavy and unceasing rains are
proving a bonans for tha aurface aig-ger- a.

and they are making good the op-

portunity. There ia from to 10 feet
of soft snow on. tha ranges, and this
Insures an sbundaneo of water till June
or July. Dry gulches and dry diggings
that have been dry for yeaxa have an
abundance of water this season and are
being wsahed off by light pipe or by
the old-ti- method of sluice - and
rocker. As these dry diggings srs the
richest diggings, tbs output Of gold
from this source Is considerable and Is
the means of putting much ready money
Into circulation. As a result of the
large amount of placer gold harveated
here this year, times will be uncom-
monly good In Grants Pass this spring
and summer. ,

A carload of machinery for the Tin
Pan mine on Galls creek. In the Oold
Hill district. Is being hauled out for In-

stallation. The machinery conalsts of a
mill, a concentrating plant

snd full auxiliary equipment for ors re-

duction. It wlU be- - in operation In a
short , time. - The Tin Pan Is tha prop-
erty of the PsclAc-Americ- sn Mining
Milling company, compoaed of Pennsyl-
vania capitalists. ,. It Is one of tha best
producers In the Gold Hill district and
s regular shipper. .It has a - strong
ledge of pay ore from 4 to It fee wide,
opened by direct tunnel ta a depth of
tut feet, and there Is plenty of ore In

the bins in sight to keep the mill busy
from tbs start. ;,, ...

Z.noky Bart sun XVacky. :

ph. nijf IjiA Wart mine of the Gold
Hill district, conunuea xo ue iucy
as ever. Another big ones was orougm
In from ' the mine and exchanged over

ager J. H. Beeman a few days ago: The
Lucky Bart ore oody is getting wider

iih Aan.h. and the nrorjertY
i. m nm.li, . rarular nroducer

for many years yet.Tbe Lucky Bart Is
.operated unaer lease, oy scira, m nm.

. Tha Hnff mine, another Gold t Hill
la Ynakin a Una showlne". and

Is being deeply developed. This prop
erty Is located on Sardine creek. Its
ledge Is from It to It feet wide, the
value running from tit to tit a ton.
This waa one of tbs properties pur-
chased by the Harms Mining company
of Cincinnati, Ohio, and upon which the
company la expending much money In
getting It in ohaps to enter the produc-
ing class. It Is being equipped with
adequate development machinery., Min-
ing and milling machinery arrived re-

cently for this property and will be
nlaced as soon as road conditions will

""'- ; ""allow.

"--' W, '. ' On of tUfat.
' "Out of sight, .out of mind,' is an old
saying which applies with special force
to a sore, burn or wound that's been
treated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
If. out of sight, out of mind snd out
of existence. Piles, too, and chilblains
disappear under Its healing Influence.
n...ra,aal hv UmA Croaa Pharmsor.
lie.
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Larger Student Convention
' Than Ever Before Assembled ,

. , . In That Yown.

,1

THREE DAYS' SESSION
" TO, BE OPENED FRIDAY

Long List of Colleges and High

Schools Represented by the Hun-

dred and Twenty-Fir- e Delegates
- Most Eminent Speakers. f ;f

' (Special Dispatch ts The Jeeraal.)
i Corvallls. Or., April 11. Friday morn-
ing will witness ths opening of ths
.t.i. i.hiiim nf tha Collea--e Toung
Woman's Christian Association in this
city. It will bs tns largest oiua.ni
gathering Jn .the wsy of conventions

. -A M rnnnllli fine "hundred
and twenty-nv- e delegate all students
themsenrssr srs to no
coming from ths following colleges, unl-i- ,i

..if hl.h anhoals: University
of Oregon and tha Eugene High school.
Willamette university, - urain normal,
Ashland normal, Monmouth normal, Al- -
Kam v Milan. Ph.mlWt Indian School.
Dallas college. Philomath college, Mo--
Mlnnvllls college, ixswoorg coueg. u.
High school. Pacific university snd two
city gssoclstlons, Salem and Portland.

toai of ths sTotaels Speakers. -

ammiMiit and brilliant speak
er srs to.be present st this big conven-
tion, which promises to eclipse anything.of ths sort svsr neia in wn d
organisation. Among ths speakers srs
ui.. o,aa,ina Mefnrkle. MlaS Francis
Gags, stats secretsry of ths t.Vf. O, A- -;

Mra W. Q. Honey man; JUiss rrincn
loom, city librarian; Miss Mary Mont-
gomery, president Of the - Consumers'

un Tvii. Raldwln.. secretary
of ths Travelers' Aid; Mrs. M. R. Trum-
bull, secretary of ths child labor com-

mission: Mra O. Holmes-Lawrenc- e,

president of Holmes' Business college;
u n.mv'n Hutchinson. Miss Watson
and Mrs. C. T. Tinker, all of Portland;
Miss Julia Frssler. 'Pacific coast secre
tary of the women s ooaru oi mission
of tha Preabyterlan church, San Fran-
cisco; President McOrew of Newberg,
Dean Kimball of th Willamette Thoa-logtc-al

seminary nd othera ,
- .

rsograav for the Three Days.
Ths orocram will open st t O'clock

wrtAmtt nnriiini la the college chapel.
The program for ths three dsys Is In
full as follows: .

imiv.i a. m.. dsvotlonal. led by
Miss MeCorklsi Blbls study. Mra Sts- -

eey; U a. m., meeting wun siuaenis in
chapel; greetrnga from President Gatch;

- . jHoneyman..response. Mra
vriAmw afternoon nisntseeins in na

shout O. A. CS :tt. devotlonsl. Miss
unTnrki.: renort. of association; ad--
AArmmm TV. ronsumers' Lsagua" Miss
unnrnm,rv Portland: iiwr
Mrs.- - Mtlllo Trumbull. Portland;
k.. Work aa a Profejalon," Miss
lsom. Portland; "Library Commission,'
vti.m Marvin. Ralem.

awa.in. ' In cotleas" chapel

Aaa Allan or American." Miss
Julia Frssler, Bon Francisco: "College
n'nm.n', Orrnort unities." President Mo- -

Grew of Nswberg collega I

Saturday t a m.. Devotional. Miss
McCorkle; Bible study, Mra Stscey; re-

ports of suts officers; finance hour.
Saturday afternoon College chapel,

devotional, Mlae MoCorkle; travelers'
Aid" Mra. Lola O. Baldwin, Portland;
student conference, Mra C.
city conference, Mra Gertrude Holme

; ;.',;.' -
" ' "

, Pavarday Xrealag TSssaptlon.
Saturday evening a splendid reception

will be held in ths Armory, ths affair
being very . "swell" and Invitational. '

Sunday morning ths "Work for Wom-
an" will bs presented In ths various
churches of ths city. In ths afternoon,
"In tha Domain or tns Turn. , an aa-dre- ss

to women only, by Miss Francis
O. Gags, will be given in the college
chapel. In ths evening a union service
of all ths city 'Churches will o aeiain

If you suffer from backache,
There Is only one way to curs It
Ths perfect way Is to cure ths kld--

' -neya
A bad back means sick kldneya
Negl.ct It. wrlnsry troublss follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are mads for kid

neys only. '
Are endorssd br Portlsnd psopia
n M. 8nrlnmever. expressman, of

lOlt First street, Portland. Or., says:
"Exposure , to rougtr weamer-in- . m.
Jarring of my wagon brought on xwney
trouble. My naca acnea nmu,
stantly and the action of the kidneys
sined weak and the passages of the

. t . Mrtii.ni. . rman'a Kldnev
Pllla came to my notice and I got a box
end began using them st once. The
pain In my back was soon relieved snd
the kidney secretions became normal.
Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
brought about this rssuit is rem
statement mads Feb. X, 1I0I.)

CURED TO STAT CURED.
On in IS. 10. Mr. Springmsyer

conrtrraed tho above statement snd
dded "Since lb time referred to In

my former teatimony I have not nad a
trace or sianey iroum. i nv.
mended-Do- sn Pills Jo msny
people and sm slways glad to do so."

For sale by all dealers. Pries it eenta
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole sgents for ths United St tea -

, Remember the name DOAN S and
take no other.

the Armory. The convention address,
Tv.. rKriMi athl.ta." will ba dull v--

sred by Dean Kimball of the Willam-
ette Theologlral aemlnary. and ths fare
well service will bs conauctea oy hiss
Gsga " -

Corvallls' oepmmy.
fnnallia matiI, will onen their doors

a, tk. antartalnment nf thS TOUni
student delegate and ths town will bs
their to commend during tneir sojourn
here. Great plans sra being mad for
tha nnnvanttnn and tha occasion Drom--
tses to bs ons of the moat successful
sver held by the Y. w. u A. in uregon.

THE SKEWER LANGUAGE

Used In the Meat Business land
Known to 60 Men In Xew York. -
Than aa aKnut KS man In ttlla Cllt V

who know how to make meat akewsrs
keep a record of their business trans-
actions. Theee men srs ths representa
tives of ths Chicago packer, who sou
thousand of quarters of beet every
dsy to butchers, says ths New Tork Sun.

Th. wark of these men Is accom- -
nlianad with ranldltv. Freauently
tk.. ara mlkln. aalaa to a dOSSS bUtCh- -
ore st ths ssms time, ana to recora
these sale In a book would not only
consume a lot of time, but would e
difficult. 'ae all Quarters of beef look
a 1 Ira

As soon ss a sals Is mad ths Bails-
man sticks akswers Into ths quarter
lacteri nv in ouicner. in. .a.w.r.
are placed la such a wsy that each
butcher's purchases are easily picked
out when tha time comes for delivering

. 'IhMM. - -- r - -

As soms of ths salesmen have ss
msny sa a hundred customers In s day
It Is svtdent that as many combination
of tho skawsrs havs to bs formed. In
no cess srs pnors than three skewers
used on a piecs of beef.

la one big Icebox there were tt rows
of quarters of beef, with c quarter
In each row. In each piece, of beef
were skswera placed at verious angles,
atrai.ht im twa nf th.m crossed and la
svery conceivable combination.

"I know by these ssswers wne sscn
piece belongs to," said ths salesman.
"Every beef . houa salesman has his
own slgna

"This method of marking the meat
serve several purposes In addltfin to
that of saving tima A salesmsn from
snother houss. could not corns In here
and find out what my customers havs
bought by looking at ths skswers, which
would bs easy enough If ths, meat had
their names on.
, "Neither can one butcher And eut

what quality of beef another Is buying.
I could msks a thousand slgna without
using more than three skswers on any
one piece of meat."

. ?.tJ rltsi ICinlo. "De Leord be thanked,

.
, 1V fownd de alioe with vrhich rm apanked.

'

She iiaSed'at down so tight; they tj,. '

- "' -- ?'lte' lyfajr there thia rtxy 'tUy. -- T:...v.ifll wtwr touch me. more.'' said ahe.
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irTHEN a country becomes civilized

Vv demands typewriters.. When becomes
posted

The
is used
npt so
demand

v The

GRANTS PASS OUT FOR

FAGT0H1ES ASP PAYROLL

Box and Door Company Secured
and Cannery la to Ba

; ; Landed Next. ; T"

(Speetal Dtopetcb 4 Tb Joeraal.) 1

Grants Pasa Or., April 1ft. Ths
Grants Pass Commercial club is con-
centrating It efforts on ths establish-
ment of new enterprises in Josephine
county, with ths end In view of do--

-

t ''.

"''.-::.- V ; MUialea they aptmk the ahoe urith me." 4

: Don't ponlah yoaraelf by trying-- to eat foals "tlxatdon't ajree with you. "Korn Klnkn" asreea with everybody, and

tastea good to young and old. Fine com, flaked and xnalted, digeetible and full of strength and energy. Try it for a
pleaawt aurpriae. y gioctr haa kooly 6c. "'V:' "

.: V".;:

:. ths h--0 oo., buttalo, n. t. .'. "
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veloplng the natural industries of this
secuon and creating a larger payroll.
It has ths pre-
liminary work of niacins a new bog
and door factory here, which will em
ploy nearly iso men. i nii laoiwry win
eceupy a sits of It seres
WM ik. AltiK an4 wtll Ka nlaAad and OtW

rated by a California Ths
purposs ok ini xacior? in iu uhuvture sssh and door material,
aa wall aa box material for Oregon uas

ThS Clue IS now ai wora n nm mw
Ubllshlng of a cannery In this city.
Ths Is well under wsy snd
ths necessary funds as a bonus havs
vm .nW,lh a MmmHtM armAlnt

igd by the club is now making a canvass
or tns farming aisincia o mean a

of frutU and prod-
ucts for canning. Apples, peaches snd
aura will ba canned., also tomatoea
corn and other Ths railroad
company, xnrougn lis
has msds a special rai xo me ciuo

between Grant and Portland; ths
old rats was so cents per v oeiween

JThls low rat- - haa-bee- n

msde both on fruit and tin cans.
The club nas aeciaea to
a ita arnrta an1 fnnrls toward tha as- -

of of this sort,
rather than toward ths of
literature, feeling that there Is urgent
nee a ox aevoioping m. rfwurew di
county for ths sustsnsncs of ths pres-
ent

Stone. '.'

The walla of ths Aoropolls at Baalbek
srs truly called Ths fsmous
Trillthon, ths lsrgest stones svsr usso
In building, measure tt, ti
and tt feet In length, each block weigh
ing anout 7e ton. now unn nun
Maaaa ,M .AMI,.!.!. MlaiaA nal.
tlon 10 feet above ths ground Is a prob-
lem which modern science, with all Its

leaves yet unsolvsd.
AOOVe mem are Ari lorvincaiiona,

Ths quarries whsncs these glgantlo ma-
terials were obtained are among ths
most features of Baalbsk.
Here may still be seen the method of
work of ths sncient stones

hewn lying slmost- - reedy ts
the hand of ths builder.. Ons of ths
tone, to which the Arabs give the

nams measures II feet
In length and weighs til tona -

M. d Saulcy calotilatsa it would take
ths united efforts of 40,000 men to put
this huge block In motion. This quarry
Is now used ss a by ths

of Baalbek. .

- 'Belt.
In the. of ths Dempsey

Lnmber compenys new sawmill at Ta-com-s,

Is the lsrgest single
leather belt In the world.- - It Is tt
inches In width, three-pt- y In thlcknsis
snd weighs Just 1.100 pounda

Ths belt Is 114 feet long. It took the
centers of ths hides of til steers to
msks It snd- - ech place of this leather
was stretched before being
placed In ths belt. In putting ths belt
together no pens.. rivet or
of sny kind were used except cement of
ths best quality, and ths piles. were ce-

mented tosether under a pros-sur- s

pf tto tons..
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that-th- e Smith:

importa
increases
reputation of the Smith! Premier' is

world-wid- e. World-wid-e use has made

THE SMITH PREMIER

Branches

Cures Sick
Stom-

ach," Torpid Liver
Chronic Constipation,

Pleasant tahe

practically completed

epurchassd

corporation.

primarily.

nronosliion

guarantee vegetable

vegetablea
mpnajnuniT.

thesa-polnt- s.-

Commercial

Ubllshlng sntsrprlses
scattering

population.

Largest Building

CYclopeaa.

respectively

sppltsncss,

Interesting

ejusrrymeh.
vertically

HiJar-sl-Houbi- e,

necropolis In-

habitants

Largest Leather
equipment

Washington,

separately

fastenings

hydraulic

values aemanas

TRt

Prem

year after year.

Biliousness;
Headache,

country inrthe '

TYPEWRITER COMPANY

ETerywhere

J4Ut CsU Cwrangd ri
1 J It is

-- w aw mm sv tsVav

&JpfoM Prwterer1rti 1 ee ,.Vwwev aivmi OUUIiat AI'
similarly

'Prnmfi h DJ dosflnn fhmN
i A': ru cestui RWtCnnMlntnpinsr

I'l1! narMiatnL
.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

.aal

globe

it so.

the system
clears

sallow
blotches.

sUlAaUYC 11X11 YIUp

tterancJRrtife

OpiuraWarphine
PiOTKAnCQTIC.

WomiJConvulsKmsJCmw

lurssissorixias

fcuargnleed

Cleanses
thoroughly

complexions
pimples

guaranteed

US TBPIA
Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature AM

.ft' In

Use

For flver

Thirty Years

ffil
MEN TREATED AND CURED (

Cesl ServlctI Lowest Ctarccsl Cores Gaar&alee.
ffRRTOUl Strencts,

MANHOOD." Jlraln, Pimp Lam
Kldnaja. Hlthlf talora Urln.. Isir

UamorV. AmhltkiM. Warr.
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